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Weather Forecast.
Official forecast for .hours ending at

6 p. nt. tomorrow:
Fair and colder

DEC. 16, 1892

LOCAL

Mr. Alex. of is in
the city.

Leave your order for cord wood
Maier &

. C. M. of Baker City, ia in
The Dalles on .

J. S. Booth and G. W. are in
the city today.

W. L. of Dnfur.
last night from a trip to the

Perry of came in
and will return today with a

stock of winter
Call at Joles Bros, and make

for the
butter for the winter

the denial of the
Astoria the fact remains
that they have formed a trust.

The last trip of the
and Dalles City for at least

two will be made
are out for the

20th of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M.
next.

Mr. A. one of the old-tim- e

of The has gone to
to spend the winter with his

Mrs. Albert who has been
friends and in The

Dalles for some time past, left for her
borne in Seattle

point to the fact that the
is to have

more than the average number of county
seat and county

If this weather
The Dalles streets will soon again be of
the order. The

are up very
That United States flag was not run

up this until 9 :30. It is "tech-- .
not to hoist the Stars

- and in official places at
Mr. J. H. Klock of Ohio, arrived in

the city last. Mr.
Klock is a of N. and
Is with what he has seen of our

Maier & Benton are
that the of The Dalles

should not want for tubers for a while.
They in from below 130 sacks

Messrs. & want it
that they are

a in their and will
sell out their entire stock of
and at cost.

Mr. C. G. of Collins
and Mrs. R. N. and
of the same place, came up by the

last night to prepare for the last
trip for a short time of the
and do some

would call
purchased

We are now showing handsome
lines of Ladies' Silk Swiss and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Furs,Gloves,
Silk Mitts, Chenille and Silk Ta-

ble Covers.
TTTT

Every fifty cent cash at
Floyd & secures an
to take a gift of a line odor-se- t.

Call and see the goods. Cor.
Second and Union.

A ladies high
hats at places of has com

At the theater in Bos
ton, ladies are to remove the
or wear small

A says" that banana juice
makes a first class ink. A spot
on a white cloth from a banana
is marked and the juice from

is a
clear

goods at very low prices is
the common remark at all The Dalles
stores this week. The stocks are really

in all lines; the best exhibit
The Dalles has ever made in any

year.
Those to see the

Art call on Mr.
at the store of & Bur-ge- t.

We are to show it to
you buy or not. Terms to

suit
Every citizen should the in-

terests of The Dalles to those
of any man or set of men. As a matter
of fact there must be two sides to every

but in the main effort all
should pull for the
good.

Louie arrived at the stock
yards last from hie Mosier
anch, with a carload of fat cattle, sold

to Charles Butler, of Port
They were before and
every one of them went over 1,200

Jos. B. of now the
stage man in the Inland

has been in the city several
days on with A. W.

of the and
Idaho Stage He left for

We are to the belief that our
farmers will "miss it" by

The Pacific is
to San for

almost There is a big crop
and the will seek the of

The livery and feed stables of the city
are a pretty Certain index of the amount
of done in the city.
They are all filled with

teams and the large
of & are

..

U. S. arS
rested a man for liquor to In-
dians this week who was armed with a

and 150 rounds of
He took to two

white men, with
liquor to by eight

as
Mr. S. S. county clerk of

and Mrs.
with Mrs. of

Moro, are in the city. Mrs. goes
out on the

to visit friends and in the
winametie vaney. Mr. Hayes returns
ome
The old that a man who is his

wn has a fool for a client, mav
a little too We would not

state the truth which it in
quite so harsh a form. But it is
within the bounds to say that the

who tries to look after his own claim
instead of It ' by a

does not
his own

your
spec

attention to many goods
ially for the HOLIDAYS.

a assortment
Fancy Work, Fancy

Silks, Pon-Pon- s, Splashers, Scarfs,
Embroidery Silks,

AAA

Quite a love scene was w on
! street this
a dusky maiden and her
The were, well and as
true to life as they were'

by pale faces. He her
pout, and they made up,
and he the pack to her.

every day there are fresh evi- -
I dences to show the

for in the shape of a
of or board of trade

in The We all know the usefnl-- .
ness of such We should
keep up a board of trade and

: not let another one die for lack of sop- -
port.

Even in this "off' year in the
to the farmers have

realized from their prune
A car load was to

last week from Oak Grove,
which had been at 9 cents
per lb. One man $2,000 from
ten acres, $1,900 from 5) acres.
The Dalles crops being better than

in the show much more
returns.

A i an from Port in- -

orms us that in countv two
alles city men were up for office. R.

Bon of Gov. ran for
His was

elected by 141. J. N.
for & was

elected county clerk by
Both are

and both are
and Walla Walla ' are

with the and- -

to all accounts they are far
worse in either city than are the streets
of The Dalles. There seems to be no
way in which this can be
abated. The rain will and
travel makes mud and scatters it far anil
wide. Until all the etreets are

and some
to keep the

clear of the mud,
the public must endure the

'

We the of a
roses "from Mrs. S. L.

flower the
-

Madam
La Queen of

Mad. Mad. of
and several others. What re-

gion of other , than can
this on the 16th day of

The with its genial ,

116 feet above sea level, nestled in
the heart of the fertile and fruit

of the Inland sends its
and soul to

ihose less pro
: there is room

with us for tens of
to better by a of lo
cality. Come, and unite your
with us, where it a to live.

will find no better
for in than may be
found right here at The Dalles. It is
those who are able to enjoy
this climate that we. would
ask: "Lend us your ear." . .

Wm. a rancher living near
was found dead in his bed at

The this He has
been in the city for some time past,

at The but was very
seldom seen about the hotel until after

He has been an
hard and this was the cause

for his death ' by the jury ,nt a
coroners this When

AAAAl

T

to the hotel last be
could stand up, and
fell to the floor, and his
face, by the fall. He was taken to bis
room and a doctor sent for.
that could be done for him was done,
and he was left

the night his spark of
life went out. was

and a jury of Messrs.
E. B. J.: D. N.

J. S. J. . and ; b.
C. was After

to the the jury re-- t
urned a verdict of death from .the ex-

cessive use of
To glance over the local papers of the

in every . is found
this : Gone."
There ia in this

and the constant of it
eads one to that. there are any

of the old left to tell the tales
of lyore. The latest death of a

is that of Judge J. Orvis
auditor of

Wash. His death last
at the and he was buried at

on by the I. O. O.
F. He was a charter of

No 2. In early days Judge ater-ma- n

was a. figure among
men in When Lot
laid out the town of

City and it
was Carter & who
the Star at that point and he, as its

the of its
This was Nov. 15th, 1S50,

about a month, to the first
issue of the by T. J. in
the rival town of ten miles
below City.

WANT K O.
By a to with ; a

lady, of age and
of some means, with a view to

O. B. The Dalles
.

- . v.w

"It makes me tired t
ask me is a fail-ar- e

f Of : course Vaint ; - I
know my biz what am. I

here for ? " If the women only
keep they keep in good

and is in Let
every woman know this

a that'll cure her,
the '

Here's the if it do
you time,

the fact to its and
get- - your back a
word but you won't do it 1

The is Dr.
and it brjs

itself the right in
every case of It is
not a It won't cure

it has done more to Iuild
np and bruke-.- i - doTfrn wo-
men than any other

gentlemen, re-
ceived holiday Neck-
wear, Handker-

chiefs, Suspenders Gloves,

Any of the above will make useful, as well as ornamental presents,
we respectfully request to examine them before purchasing elsewhere.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Advertising.
subsequent

following

twenty-fou- r

weather temperature.

FRIDAY

BREVITIES.

MacLeod Portland,

Benton's.
Donaldson,

business.
Runyon

consolidated
Vanderpool returned

business
metropolis.

Howard Wapinitia
yesterday

supplies.
arrange-

ments celebrated Warner's
months.

Notwithstanding
cannervmen.

through steamers
Regulator

weeks, tomorrow.
Invitations Crystal

Weddiugj anniversary,
Patterson, Monday evening

Bunnell,
citizens Dalles, Levr-isto- n

brother.
McFarland

visiting relatives

yesterday
Indications

coming legislative assembly

division contests.
pleasant continues,

muddy
places drying rapidly.

morning
ideally wrong"

Stripes sunrise.

Saturday evening
nephew Mathias,

pleased
country.

Messrs. deter-
mined citizens

shipped
yesterday.

Crandall Burgett
djstinctly understood mak-
ing change business,

furniture
carpets

Green, landing,
Nickeson children!

Regu-
lator

Regulator,
shopping.

purchase
Shown's opportunity
Christmas

crusade against wearing
amusement

menced. Tremnnt
requested
bonnets.

observer
indelible

dead-rip- e

forever,
bananas thoroughly decayed bright,

carmine.
ChrUtmas

superb
pre-

vious
wishing celebrated

Stoddard Souvenir
Hughes Crandall'

pleased every-
body whether

everybody.
consider

paramount

question,
together genera'

Davenport
evening

Townsend.
weighed shipping,

pounds.
Keeney Pendleton,

pioneer longest
Empire,

business Branner,
manager Oregon, California

company. Pen-
dleton yesterday.

inclined
holding pota-

toes. Southern railway
hauling potatoes Francisco

nothing.
surplus points

demand.

country ousiness
comfortably

country today,
stables Robertson Burham over-
flowing.

Deputy Marshal Jameson
selling

revolver cartridges.
Portland yesterday pris-

oners, charged selling
Indians, accompanied

Indians witnesses.
Hayes, Sher-

man county, Hayes, accom-
panied Henry Moore,

Hayes
tomorrow morning Regula-

tor relatives

tomorrow.
saying

lawyer
sweeping.

contains
entirely

claim-
ant

having prosecuted
competent attorney understand

interests.

We have large of
articles for

etc.

you

itnessed
Washington morning between

sweetheart.
characters played

though con-

ducted humored
finally kissing,

surrendered

Nearly
accumulating neces-

sity something
Bureau Information,

Dalles,
organizations.

constantly,

valley,
according reports

handsomely
orchards. shipped
Chicago

purchased
realized

another
any-

thing valley,
satisfactory

gentlen Townsend
Jefferson

Moody, Moody,
county attorney. competitor

Laubach, formerly
bookkeeper Snipes Kinersly,

thirty-thre- e

majority. gentlemen republi-
cans, popular.

Portland wrest-
ling muddy streets, ac-

cording

nuisance,
descend,

perma-
nently improved, adequate
system adopted thorough-
fares

inconven-
ience.

acknowledge receipt beau-
tiful boquet'of
Brooks' garden, comprising
following varieties: Safrano, Mal-maiso- n,

Devonienses, Bravy,
Hermosa, France, Crimsons,

Rachel, Welch, Duchesse
Brabant,

country Oregon
duplicate Decem-
ber? Dalles, clim-
ate,

prolific
regions Empire,'
'fragrant inspiring greeting

cheerfully 'surrounded,1
claiming Come, ample

thousands disposed
conditions change

fortnnee
delight

Capitalists openings
business America,

abundantly
especially

Bethune,
Mitchell,

Umatilla inorning.

rooming Umatilla,

nightfall. excessively
drinker, as-

signed
inquest forenoon.

became evening
scarcely actually

bruising cutting

Everything

finally comfortably
sleeping. During

Coroner Eastwood
notified, consisting

Johnson, Fisher,- - iiber-sol- e,

Schooling, Burger
Thurman, empanneled.

listening testimony

alcoholic stimulants.

nearly locality
heading "Another Pioneer

something pathetic re-

frain', rehearsing
wonder
pioneers

reported
pioneer Wat-
erman, Skamania county,

occurred Sunday
Cascades,

Washougal Tuesday,
member Samar-

itan
conspicuous

Oregon. Whitcomb
Milwaukie, midway

letween Oregon Portland,
Waterman established

editor, advocated beauties
location.

previous
Oregonian Dryer,

Portland,
Oregon

bachelor correspond- -

rood-heart- medium
possessed
matrimony. Address
Oregon:

People marriage
s'pose

jjon't

healthy
spirits cupid demand.

enfeebled
there's remedy

proof's positive.
proof doesn't

good within reasonable
report makers

money without

remedy Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription proved

remedy nearly
female weakness.

miracle. ever-
ythingbut

enfeebled
medicine known.

For we have just
our line of

Silk and Linen
etc.

and

PEASE &
For Sale Cheap;

A city lot with two houses and out
houpes, all inclosed bv fence. Inquire
at this office,

.

dtf.-12.1- 2

Twelve year old Maddingly whisky,
Simon Pure for medicinal purposes, "at
Stubling & Williams'.

Notice.
The steamers of the D. P. and A. N.

Co, will tie up for repairs on the 17th
inst. and will not run for about two
weeks, after which time ly trip
will be made until spring (weather per-
mitting.) W. ,C. Allawat,- B.' F. Laugrxin, General Airt.... ; Manager.. r 12.7td

- Wanted.
A girl to do housework. Inquire in

T. A. Hudson's office, S3 Washimftoii
street.. ; v - - dtf 12.12

PROFESSIONAL CAKOv

I) UjaLL lEmirr.---Ja- i given' for the
rainless extraction of teeth. Also teeth

--t on flowed aluminum plate. Room a: Sign of
e troiaen loom, becona street. -

G. E. SANDERS, . -

Graduate of theT? itivarstfyof 'Sichlgau. Suc-
cessor to uftiee i over Frencbs'
Bank, The Dulles, Or. . -

DK. ESHKLXAN (Homjeopathicj Physician
SURGEON. Calls answered promptly,

lay- - or night, citv or eounrrv. Ofli e So. 3a and
wtf

O. D. DOAK E PHYSICIAN ANDDR. Office: rooms and 6 Chapman
8. E. c .rner ourt and

Fourth streets, sec nd door from the corner.
rffice hourc 9 tt. 12 A, M.. jm 4 7 to P. M.

l,'l!LI mm.I.HlHI
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LOOK

AT OUR t'Wr..,'
T. '

This Webster's Dic-

tionary, only $1.00 1

Where can you do

tetter?

I - kVi.1 .i -

Sweeping
Call and

our . of

MAYS;

'
-

- PHOTOGRAPHER.

First premium at the Waeco
for best portraits and views. .

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(saccfssers to . s. craa.

of the finest French and
Home Made. ' (. -

CADDIES,. . Ea of Portlaadr-- ; ' - -r- .

- DEALERS IN N '.
.
''"

" - V

Tropical Fruits, Nats, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholes?
r Retail .

WfHESH --4- OYSTHfS
IB Every Mtyle.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 .Second Street. The Dallee. Or.

JP U II IWIMMII

o o o o o o o

A M of

12-1-0. BOOKS,

tonnd in clotir
friit nTrop onn
ii iii iiiiii .iiimguu www uwv

to select from,

nt OCn Tnn Trnl
'11 LJb pGl UL

- t. ',

Reductions.

HOMDflY - GOODS
Elites Variety AssGrtmeat of -

, ;

Dolls, Joys, Books, Albums,Pianos, Or-

gans, Musical Instrumsnts.

OFFER

OUR PRICES ARE BELOW ALL COMPETITION".

--We Have Made- -

examine
ptock

county-fai- r

Manufacturers

line

OOOOOOO

and

ooooooo--

holiday presents

E.JACOBSEN &


